
6 Wideview Terrace, Arana Hills, Qld 4054
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

6 Wideview Terrace, Arana Hills, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Jessica Benaroche

0481849006

https://realsearch.com.au/6-wideview-terrace-arana-hills-qld-4054-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-benaroche-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


$650 Per Week

The property is Ideally positioned in a cul-de-sac and well elevated to enjoy the vista amongst the trees!You will love the

flat block of 730m2 fully fenced at the back with total privacy to play with the kids!The back yard is also well deigned to

create a fire pit area as winter approaching, enjoy the sunset on the front porch or the sunrise on the big covered back

deck if you're an early bird!Shoes off please!  Retro vibes are back!# Brand new carpet installed throughout for a total

comfort before winter!# Fully air-conditioned house except one room! and ceilings fan throughout# 3 built-ins bedrooms

- All 4 bedrooms facing North# Separate toilet# Very tidy & super cute bathroom with shower over bathtub # The huge

master bedroom is well separated at the back of the house# Internal access underneath to laundry area & storage # The

lounge room open to the front porch through French doors# The dining area is off the eat-in kitchen # Very tidy Kitchen

with large benches, storage and breakfast bar # Great storage underneath fully secured to store trailers and big

equipment via two gates.Water supply charges applicableYou will love the heigh ceilings, the homely 60's feels in the

kitchen and the bathroom!Want to register for the next available inspection time? Simply scroll to 'Inspections' and

register to attend or 'get in touch' and send through your enquiry and we will reply via email with all of the available

inspection times, and also keep you up to date as new times become available. It's important that you register to attend

any rental inspections so that we can keep you up to date with any time changes, delays or cancellations. Whilst every

care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing. Harcourts Solutions will not be held liable

for any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be

represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or

not the property and utilities (including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.


